Victim of tN SAy was excerpted from
hve jams in the studio last year, and
rdc:ascd a coupk: of months ago. It's a
more organized affair thao the fint
album, which has ·irs pod and bad
points. While some of the pic:a:s are
still tou.U.y spoacmcous., some: have
words whidl were writtm clown beforeband-but the baad aen:r bconl them
befon: the apioc-- .., .,_ the
music wu W'l'itta bcfon:blad, but
ocver plaJ<d before the topiag. (The
list of am is iDdead wilb litde 1}'111bols 10 you .... tdl.)
.
· Copcmicushimoelfhom't~a
lot, but the boad .... rather ....uo...d
~ llidia& imD - j a z z illlpoovia-

...... olas....a..._batb_olidt
IDd ....... dloa ... the l'cnt
album, aud. without the noisy- fury.

I

They've becoaic a backdrop or a surrealistic sounduack for Copernicus'

stream ofconsciousness imagery, which
in rum has gotten a bit more narrative.

OnC of my fans is a humorous nnt,
.. Bacteria ... The band burbles and glugs
hk.e the primordial ooze while Joe
·orates, :'When bacteria dominated the
Earth and there were no humans! The
Pope is descended from bacteria! Ronald Reagan is descended from bacteria!
! Bruce S pringstccn IS dcs~ndc:d from

I

l bacteria!" Then he cracks himself up
by reminding us, .. Copernicus docs
nor exist-therefore he could never

deS~Xnd!"

I

"In Terms Of Money''-is a rather
slick bit of cool avant-jazzin the Laurie
Anderson-Peter Gordon mode, which
lends a bracing irony to Copernicus'
rep<:atc:d minotaur bellow "Don't let
me measure my life in 1enns of money!''
"Not Him Again!" is also unusually
~lick for Copernicus. It must have
staned out with him jamming to a I
drum machine:, then they went back
and 'icrt·wed with t~e ta~. s~eding up
a section ~o that he"sounds like a chipmunk (singing "La Marseillaise").
slowing down another to a monstrous,
diabolical chuck.lc:.
Probably the most poetic and spooky
bit is ''Vicrimofthe Night." Joe raves
With feverish visions reminiscent of
Vc:rlaine or Baudelaire, like hearing a
sleepwalker narrating his nightmare:
I r 's gorma ~ lilu tlu Mach.
Tht ~bblts rollingchrough my vt>i,n.
T ouclring you.
Swayi11g alont.
Whm you scr-tam.
In allth. b(ach.

I

Kim'ng.

And I kllotD tlu aconu.
I know the univtru...
Standing uill likt cht viccim of tht
Jky ..

h L"nds with him raving off into a
place where languag:(' o:toc:sn't work
anymore, shouring ''Oh so za zapata zu
zu zu zu zu zu!"
Even if you·re a sucker for this
Weirt.lo \tuff, you have to ~ar in mind
that these cnls are the high points

snipped frum many hours of spomaneou<; f,)oling around, which must abo
1have: pruJuu:d many album\' wonh of

waste and boredom. E...-en al that rate:,
these: albums aren't without their low
points and downright mistakes. "The
Lamem of Joe Apples," for instance, is

a tO-minute dramatic monologue in
which Copernicus plays Ralph Cramden by way of Bukowski, clinging to

the rail, drunkenly rantingJ.nd mooing
at and slobbering over his wife and
kids. h's the son of piece that's fascinating once, maybe C\\·ice, and it takes
up_mostofside twoofVicrim. There's a
long, rambling rant on Norhing Exists,
"Let Me Rest," which I also found
myself skipping over after a couple of

plays.

Bat what the hey, this is virgin territory the guy is exploring, some uncharted bz.clt-of-the-mind regions
where only the Bedhearted fear nor to
tread, where the mus~ words, images
and passions bounce around like wandering atoms, colliding sometimes,
kissing sometimes, sometimes making
:art and sometimes making nonsense.
You can't just slip into Copernicus like
a hot bubbly rub of pop music. but by
the same token this stuff sticks with
you a lot longer.
Copernicus is uot totally unique;
there are other weirdo visionaries-out
there doing similar stuff. Then again,
they're moo;dy pretty obscure, and you
have to start somewhere. If you can't
find these albums in the store, you can
order them for $8.00 each from Coper-

-

nicus, Box 150, Brooklyn N.Y. 11217.
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